Fabrication techniques for bioinspired, mechanically-durable, superliquiphobic surfaces for water, oil, and surfactant repellency.
Nature provides inspiration for liquid-repellant and low-adhesive surfaces, such as the lotus leaf and pitcher plant. While water-repellency is frequently found in nature, oil-repellency and surfactant-repellency are uncommon to nonexistent. To obtain oil- and surfactant-repellency, hierarchical, re-entrant, bioinspired surface structures along with low surface energy materials are needed. This overview presents wetting literature, common liquids and their composition, and fabrication techniques for superliquiphobic surfaces with repellency toward water, oil, and surfactant-containing liquids. Four techniques for creating such surfaces are explained in detail: nanoparticle/binder, layer-by-layer, nanoparticle-encapsulation, and liquid-impregnation. Static contact and tilt angles with water and hexadecane liquids, morphology, wear, transparency, self-cleaning, anti-smudge, and oil-water separation data are examined to compare the techniques. Data for these techniques are presented showing evidence of re-entrant geometry and the ability for these surfaces to repel surfactant-containing liquids such as shampoo and laundry detergent. The data will provide guidance in implementing superliquiphobic surfaces for self-cleaning, anti-smudge, antifouling, and low-adhesion properties for various applications including plastic packaging and biomedical devices.